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DIILf l);ll'lllt FEATURES 
.U R E ·s 
Tm Sotulrro -' DAILY EGYrnAN 
A perfonnerwaits on the edge of the stage as other dancers perform their routine at L'ltinofest at the 
Free Forum Area. 
Alex Shelton 
holds a butterfly 
up for inspection 
as Bill Black· 










in Pope County. 
-Tro SotuRltR 
DAILY Emrrw; 
TED SolURTIR-, DAILY EGYrnAN 
Sunniya Marquez, a freshman in theatre from Chicago, spins around the dance platform at 
Latinofest with Fe!ipe ~om~z. a j~nior in indu~ri~ technology from Chicago. 
CovER: Kent Butler confronts a rioter who had been pounding on his storefront windows during 
Halloween weekend. i,,e windows and sign of his Jimmy John's store 'were later smashed during 
the weekend's Halloween violence. · · Tw_SolumR - DAILY Eu""YrTIAN . . . . ~ -:.,. ... -. -
CLASS PROJECT SPECIALISTS 
PROFESSIONAL LOOKING CIASS PROJECTS & 
PRESENTATIONS COME FROM KOPIES & MORE 
··········································••t 
Dungcom & Drngon., (PG-13) 
4:30 7:00 9:30 
6th Day (PG-13) 
5:00 8:00 
Meet the Parents (PG-13) 
4:15 6:45 9:15 
VARSITY 457-6757 :J 
S. llhno/s Street ' 
Proof of Life (R) 
4:00 7:00 10:00 
Bounce (PG-13) 
5:00 7:30 9:50 
Best of Show (PG-13) 
4:45 7: 15 9:30 
UNIVERSITY 457-6757 
Noxt to Supor Wal-Man ':J b 
Vcn-icd Umit (l'G-ij) ii,ul 
4: IO 7:00 9:40 
Unbreakable (PG-13) D,~ir,I 
-!:-10 7:IO 9d0 
102 Dalmation5 (G) 
4:20 6:50 9:10 
The Grinch (PG) Dii:it•I 
Showing on Two Screens 
4:CO 4:50 6:40 7:20 9:20 9:55 
Charlie's Angels (PG-13) 
5:10 7:40 10:00 
Rugrats In Paris (G) Di~i••I 
4:30 6:J0 8:30 
Men of Honor (R) 
5:00 8:00 
TALK TO ME 
@ 
m,dai~egyptian.co1 
........ : .. 1-, .. -.. 
OVERHEADS : 
BINDING : ~
IAMINATING ~  
QUALITY COPIES: KOPIES l:/ MORE 
COLOR COPIES ~ 811 S. ILLINOIS AVE 
COLOR IASER : - 529-5679 
PRINTS • ~ . _ C ..... #~. , 
SELF SERVE MAC & PC : t/fte#- c-M-'~• • • 
with SCANNER & ZIP ! {)pe,e~ 
S!P The Student Heaith Programs 
' - _ will be closed Wednesday, 
,f..41 tuhJ M~ Decem her 13, 2000 from 
11:00a.m. - 1:30 p.m. The Pharma_cy wiJI remain· 
open. If you have an urgent medical need, please 
contact one of the following: 
C~bondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
405 West Jackson 
549-0721 
NeedaJet; 
,., .. ep1t11g· ........... r 
Now • ...., •Jelt that really 111alcaa • 
...,, ...... '" a0111ae11w llfe7 
e..tet fote.n.pteheMlva .. nleea ..... ......, ... ,,.... ......... , ........ 
pullleM __ , _ __..,.......,... .... 
~ ...... , ................... 
For the pad 23 years, Center far Comprah-•lve 
S.rvlcn has provided ~entlal nihallllltatlan 
NrYk:ea far adults and adolescents wHh brain and 
aplnal card ln)urlea. We lmlt~ JOU ta Jain our team. 
It'• a great ~Ille:• ta w• and i.-. We otfw Sl.25 
an ha• ta ••~rt R!fiulrea High School dlpktma or 
G.E.D. , A valld llllnola driven llc•n- with 3 years 
driving ••~rt.nee, •n eceeptab .. driving record 
and • desire ta wottc In a teem envkonment. 
Get Paid For 40 Hour Training 
Spring Training Clan Begin• Monday 1/8101 
Apply In person at 
Center far Comprehensive Services 
306WedMIII 
c.ttanclale, IL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
· -.cc..,.hllti.cam 
FOUR Convenient locations To 
Sell Back Your Books: 
University Bookstore 
Regular Hours: Monday - Friday 
Saturday 
Buyback Hours: Dec. l 1 - Dec 15 
Lentz Hall 
Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec 15 
Grinnell Hall 
Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec 15 
8:00 om - 6:00 pm 
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
8:00 am - 7:00 pm 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
l 0:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Drive-Thru Buyba~k (Parking lot across from the Rec Center) 
, Buyback Hours: Dec. 11 - Dec 15 10:00 om - 5:00 pm 




12:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
12:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
12:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
Reserve Your Textbooks For Spring 2001 Now 
And Get A FREE SIU T-shirt! 
Sell Us $100 Worth 01 Books And Get A Chance To 
WIN A FREE Schwinn Bike from Phoenix cvcles! 
Don't forge~ to bring in vour 
books with HOT stickers and 
get 1/2 back ... GUAQANTEED! 
. MINSOOIC PAIK - DAILY l:oYrnAN 
Eric Ulner coaches Rosie O'Connor's saamble up 
Draper's Bluff· in Johnson County. Ulner owns . a 
rock-climbing school ~l!ed Vertical Heartland 
. . . . . . • . . ., . . ,. . . . . \ ' \ ~ MMoliq_- DAILY l:om1i.N 
Dick Gregory passionately motivates minority engill!eft!lg students during a speech on _overcoming racism. Gregory,'.a well-known 
comedian and civil righ~ activist, was_wiling the :SIU campus~~ inducted into the ~IU ~ Hall of H~~e. · . · · -'. > . . · · 
'F;r, 
one medium, one topping piz~a 
and 2-20oz. Bottles on cp.s1_ 
' 
. ~ ., e ,.., 
, L'-;6~. - . ...._ ._ 
' ~ ... ~ OEPs. "EPs 
- I"- _t ~ 
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'; ,~~ ~Es~r .F~~EltlAN 
· 457.~so:11 
WRY I.IVE ON CAMPUS.OR IN·A IN)RII THAT CWSES 
. l)IJRI_NG_ 1iR;F~KSANij~11~UDA~S? ·-
11r1! -Nl!,71~R: (~I.A)SIU 
• ~ . . . . . ' . . . ' •. : i' - ' . ' 
8Nl .. l7' :oNE·-111.A)CI( lllJ()M SI_U .. 
:slNfil .. l! ··tlOOMS . -
SOPDOMonE·· QlJALIFIElt'. 
·.,), :, . . ' . ·. ·' 
St•ttIN,•J~fJ(J l 
(~f) N·'l'llJl.,~'l'S 11 ,r1ti:I4I.IJ 1 .. 1~ 
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- . . ~ : . . . ·. . . , :' ,: . . - . .· . . ~ . . . . 
' --· '. .' ·- .-. . .. . . '. . . _:· . . 
. . . , . . . 
. . ,· .. - -:..· .. •-.- ,•··. ·. 
-. > · B0:8.K ·STO,RE 
_-. ·.-•·- · .IVl'ltpay.,top cash fllf yo~r textbooks,• ._ 
. . . no • atter,1rli~re you boaghfibe• . -· · . 
' . ·: ~ ' . 
. 'TED ScHURTl:R _: DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Friends gather at the K1~makura Garden to remember Gregory Parks. More th~n 150 people attended the candlight servlce in honor of the 21-year-old known as just "Parks• to those dose to hill). 
NEWS 
NEWS 
Upper right: Confetti 
white · and blue wav 
presidential hopeful 1 
anonymous anarchi 
respirator on near the 
Louis. "This is a lactic 
of our lives and not b4 
Above: Kevin Wise th 
the faculty union ear 
president to file an ' 
administration contim 
unleashed on the Stri 
rioting. A week later, t 
on the Strip and limit 
NEWS 
Upper right Confetti douses the crowd as a young·girl decked out in red 
white and blue waves ·her ·campaign sign near the· end of a ra11y· for 
presidential hopeful George W Bush in Marion. Right: A self-proclaimed 
anonymous anarchist, completely garbed in black. waits with his 
respirr.tor on near the police barricade outside the Ralph Nader debate in St 
Louis. "ihis is a tactic to prot~ our identities so we can do this for the rest 
of our lives and pot become a prisoner because of my politics or my beliefs:' 
Above: Kevin Wse thrCrw·,is his arm in the air at the informational picket for 
the faculty union· earlier this year. Although the union wted to all!)W its 
president to file an "intent to strikew_at any time, negotiations with the 
administration continue. Below: Police emerge from a large doud of tear gas · 
unleashed on the Strip to dispe~ HallOWeP.n revelers after a third night of 
riotin6. A week later, the Carbondale City Council wted to dose the five bars 
on the Strip and limit keg sales around Hal:oween indefinitely. 
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KIIIIRY MALONEY - DAILY EGYP".1Ar-• 
A firefishter looks through the empty wind~w frame of a Murphysboro home 
as the Ml!rphysboro and Carbondale fire departrnents.,worl: to put out the 
flames. 
Above: A man flings a flaming shirt 
into the air during the second night 
of rioting on the Strip this Halloween 
weekend. Police later used mace to 
disperse the crowd. 
Right: Vandals destroy a sign outside 
the Recreation Center on SIU's 
Carbondale campus. Police used 
tear gas to drive rioters off the Strip. 
As the crowd advanced down the 
street, they caused more damage to 
signs and windows. 
PMOTDS av Tl:D ScHURTER 
0A.ILY EGYPTIAN 
i Don't t.lre • bre•I< 
Carbondale 




One man shields 
his face to evade 
Mace in the 
chaos. 
NEWS 
Important Reminder for Students 
Graduating or Leaving SIU!_ 
Students who arc not planning to return to SIUC for the 
Spring Semester can opt to purchase an extension of their 
off-campus student insurance coverage for 60 days past 
their last date of university enrollment. The .last date of 
coverage for students who complete the Fall '00 semester is 
January 14, 200 l ; In order to purchase the optional extension 
coverage, you must complete an application and make 
payment PRIOR to your last date of coverage under the 
regular student coverage. Students who withdraw prior to 
end of the semester must make application and payment 
PRIOR to their last date of official university enrollment. 
For further infonnation regarding this coverage, please refer to 
,the "1998/99 Extended Medical Care Benefit Plan Brochure" 
or visit the SHP web page at WWW.siu.edu/~shp. The 
Student Medical Benefit Office 
(student insurance) is located at 
Room ll8, Kcsnar Hall or can be 




• • • 
·ii s~ . t. t • . • , 
Pou 2101 ~ American Government 
· ANTH 1101 ~ Cultural Anthropology 
°AsT 1101 ~ lntroduct,on to Astronomy 
PYED 1142. ~ Sport in Mottern Society~"·•' 
RENT THE'COMPLETE SET OF VIDEOTAPES. .,ig~£ 
FROM THE R
0
E~D LAKE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE ,.,,,·. 
sien u11J:oaay1 
Stop by or contact the Counse_ling Center 
at (618) 437:--5321; Ext. 266 
, , , 
PORTRAITS 






in the United 
States Army 
during World 
War 11. llack 
home, his wife 
Mary had to 
deal with the 
uncertainty of 
his condition 
until he was 
liberated.· 
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PORTRAITS 
• . ED GULICK - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale mayor Neil Dillard shows his frustration during the city council meeting Tuesday. 
Public opinions were heard to help the council make decisions about fixing the town Halloween .1us1: o•u•v - o .. Lv E"'""'" 
problem. · · Charles Pilbean (right) enjoys a show at October's Threshers comp~tition . 
. . --'.·\;\w(,,DJUlfiUJ~IJW)i'1ff1.~,:~1'1se11i.ott/flluHt,P Y R~nt ~;Jt) 
I 




• FOR SALE 
Auto 
BUY, SEll & TRADE, MA Aulo Sales, 
605 N Illinois A~. 457·7631. 
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! can/1ruch 
from $500, lor listir,gs coll I ·800. 
319-3323 ext 4642. 
91 STANZA NISSAN; blocl, exc 
cone!. ailing $2850 obo, coll 549• 
4123. 




1996 GRAND CHEROKEE. auto, Jx4, 
aJ.inA $13,000, 457·8875. ' 
X·MAS SP£0Al, 1991 FORD AERO-
STAR EXT VM4, V6, aula, aR options, 
23.6 fflPA, $3500, 6114-6838. 




Mechanic, he males house calls, '57· 
7984 or mobi)<, 525·6393. . • 
Mobile ~omes 
MUST SEU. iox5o, close io campus, 
w/lou:,dry, water/rra>h ind, $2250 
oba, ~49.7295 
PRIVATE LOT,-1 mi from rec, not in a 
r=•s~~'.n~u';i:q=:~ce 
home, 529-3815. 
NEWLY REMODELED, 2 bdrm, I 
both, exc cone!, an oppl, furn, greet 
for prof or grocl .tuclent, $13,900, 
.457-2&07. 
NEWLY REMOOLED, 14X70, 0f>!>I. 
ind, $7,300, 080, #.40 soulncm ma· 
bile off Warren Rd, 529-3562 
Appliances 
REFRIGERATORS, FROSTFREE, $135, 
9~:..1f oo.'::; ~~•,::!';! or 
$150 ancl up, Auer, i24·4455, 
RrFRIGERATOR, 3 YEAR S 195, wash· 
er/clry_er 2yeor $350, s'°"e $100, 
clarm fr;c!AO $35, 457-0372. 
$ 100 each, refrigerator, slove, wash· 
er, dryer. TV', & VCR's starting @S.45, 
all hove warran6es, 457•n67. 
Stereo Equipment 
BUY IT All here, electronic.'. games, 
TV's, jewelry & much marr, Midwest 




We ,an •icleatope )'O<lr Chri.rma, 
procluction or special event! Soles, 
::'~:· :id~,~~~:=~~:9ins 
sruclios, duplication; SI 00 e,cou.s6c 
Guitars, Zoom Polm Studios in slack, 
loy-0"'::ry lo, X·mos, caU 457-5641. 
Electronics 
FAXITI 
fax us )'?Ur Classified Ac! 
24 Hours o Day! 
lndu1;j,:,!'~~,:j :,'J~,';;~tion: 
-~~~~~t:~~ted 
'W doy (8·4:301 phano 
number 
FAX ADS ore subject la normal 
cleadlines. The Daily Egyptian 
r~:,te;g~~:1~f.,1."'ly 
618·4S3·3240 
DAil Y EGYPTIAN 
WHOLESALE DIRECT, 20-JO'X. off, 
braocl new name brond electronic 
equip, DVD's, VCR's, TV's and more, 
Pioneer, Sony, RCA, Zenith, & many 
mare, lo, mare info email: 
whalesa!edired1@hatmail.com 
LEAVING TOWN FORVACATIONi 
Bring p,r valuables lo Miclwesl Cash, 
i2'oo~~~~:•c:~'i:i1:';i. 
6599. 
Pet~ & Supplies 
20 GA110N LONG fiJ, tonl, includes 
all necessary extras, call 351-0005 
lorinlo. 
Miscellaneous 
GREAT CH~ISTMAS Gin! U;ed CD's, 
clothe., do,.n blanlel, shoes, snow· 
board & morel Can 5~9-m0. 
FOR RENT 
Rooms 
PARK PLACE EAST, $200 ancl up per 
month, rurn, util ind, international, 
grad, some avail now, laundry on sile, 
12/15, 1/l5,call 549-2831. 
~~l,Ve~i~~j~"m~~s~:•· 
available, S l 85/month, aaass from 
SIU, call 529-3015 or 529-3833. 
ROOM FOR RENT in yoga hc,use, 
-egelorion litchen, non imolcing, 
$18S/mo, util incl, 4S7·6024. 
Roomm~tes 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR - 2 
bdrm, 21 both, house, walk·in closet,, 
;,'jr ia~i~s~~6~o'0:'''0US, 
FEMALE FOR FURN home, w/d, util 
ind, safe & dean, quiet of'eo, 684• 
3116 days, 684·5584 .... eninqs. 
ROOMMATE WANTED 2 bdrm 
house, 1 both, garage, w/cl, maslly 
furn, close lo campus, $225/ma + 
hall util, 6l8•.457-0265. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR a n,ca 2 
bdrm clup, $225/manth • I util, I 
mile lo campus, JS 1-7550. 
Sublease 
SUBLEASER NEEDED, 2 bdrm, 
$22S/mo, I uhl,a,n,I 12/16,5145 
Wall #12, call 549·8987. 
SUBLEASSORS NEEDED ASAP, 2 
people. male/female, $212/mo, 
Grancl P!oce, 529-8178, FAST 
1 SUB NEEDED FOR J bdrm house. 
lem pref, Jan·A•,g, $235/ma, w/cl, 
,Jo, coll Ka6e@ 351-7113. 
CREEKSIDE, 3 BDRM, 2 both, furn, 
dose la ca'!'f'US, avail Dec 18, call 
529·5168 for details. 
~~~~~~J:~:y 
12/13/00, $200/ma, 529·1033. 
SUBLEASOR WANTED for house~ 
hincl mall, Sln/maoth •I u~I. w/d, 
c/a, IA yd, asl for Becky, 351·5989. 
SUBLEASE, l BDRM, new apt, furn, 
close to campus, $300 per ma, Jan• 
June, 529·4979 . . 
SUBLEASE AV All, HUGE room, excel· 
lent 4 bdrm house, w/cl, close lo cam· 
pus, $225/ma, coll 529·2674. 
FURN 1 BDRM. $200/ma, 313 East 
Mill, low ut.l, 1 block from the rec, 
near, SIU 351-018.4 or 529·3581 
I SINGLE ROOM, male, I bathroom, 
furn, util, TV/co'cle, $260/ma, 2 min 
la campus, availl 2/ 15, _351 ·8647. 
1 BDRM APT in Rawlings St Apts, 
$295/month, SISOca,h bonu, lo f,rst 
10\er, 35l ·6099. 
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• SUBtfASSO~ NEECfD TO ,ha•• 2 I 
t!~~~r'~/1d~;,;:~:~ri~~i-~~~~rr,c~· '. s,urnos 
FORRfNT M'BO~O 3 BDRM, country, moint, 
ycrd worl, waler ind, S625/mo, no 
,mokinQ, no µ01>. call 684·2595 
630 B96 6 702 I ~~6 :~g:gg~:; 
$200/MO. ; /3 ut,I. f.rrplo,;e hrwd/ I t.PARTMENIS AND HOUSES M'BORO 3 BDRM, ccuntty, mo;n1, 
firs, huge ymd, dt:>\C to campus. q1,;1cl i yard wor~. water inc', S625/no, no 
orco, Pt•h d, coll Jon, 540 4617 i All ut ro:'.'o~noble rotes 1,molunQ, no pets, call 684·2595. 
I 
!ro,-h ind, close 10 corr.pus, laundry on _________ 3 bdrm unfurn, oppl, w/d, a/c, no 
ONE BD~M API, $260/mc. wc•cr & 1 457·4422 I 
'"•· ,of,, & Qu•ol, ca!I 351-5933 COUNTRY, Fleon,a, 2 b:lrm, u11furn, Pel>, 402 E. Calle.QC, 457-5923. 
Apartments 
RENIING FJlll AIJGUSI 2001 
6. 5 4, 3, 2, I bod,oom,. 
call 549-4808 (9om 5pm, "° pet, 
RAWIINGS ST APARTMENIS. 516 S 
Ra....-1,r-gs. I bdrm, S29!, S315 per 
rno, lotJnd')-· on s•~. call '157·6786 
I & 26DRM, CLEAN, w/d, o/c. 
$250·$325/mo, woter/tra,h, 1200 
Shoemol•,. M'boro, 457-8798. 
STUDIOS, ONE & TWO bedroom,, 
fvrn, dose to campus. avail now or 
2001-2002. call 457-4422. 
2 BORIA A/C, worcr ind, no dog,. 
avo,i 12/15, coll 549 0081 
J 12 E fffSTER. 2 bd'"'· w/d. c..l,ng 
h .... , loig,. roorti'I. SSJV/mo, 528· 
0744 c, 5J9 7180 
STU:::O:O, CIEAN. QIJi(T, do,c lo 
can1r,vs. furn or llnf'-''" rio pct1.. wu-
lo,/t,o,h iod, S2JO 529 3915 
ONE BDRM, CLFAN, qa;o,. close lo I 




In C'dol!•~~~:.~~~ g:i:~~:f;.,y, ! 
~c!:tJ~r~m~!rc!/s2;: i56i2f.lmo. 
APT FURN, 1 bd,m, (3 roomsJ. no 
pol,, 5 bloc!, l,om CO"'P"'• 457-
5923 
Townhouses 
LARGE 2 BDRM. Brehm A,c, w/d, 
d/w, cc1l1n9 fans, privofe fenced deck, 
gm den window. no pets, 5600. ovo1I 
Dec, 457-819,1, 529-2013, Chris B. 
GORDON IN, largo 2 bdrm, 2 mo,ior 
\uites each w/whirlpool tubs, ! barh 
downsto;rs, patio. lirrpfoce. 9 ft 
cc,lings, 2 car gorogc. w/d, d/w. 
5850. 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B 
CIEAN & NICE, 2 bd,m, S475· 
$480/ma, quiet area, o/c, w/d, loun· 
d,y, yr lea,c, no pet,, 529· 2535. 
Duplexes 
I BDRM DUP, CIOSE to SIU & marl, 
dean, quiet localion, ca!I 549 0268 & 
fcc,e menocie. 
C'DA!E,4MISOld51,2 bdrm. 
SJ25/mo + deposit, oppllonce\, wa 
fer, fresh n•c~up, n,:1 peh, .457·5042. 
~t~~~,,°~~·,;,iJ1~:.m ... tr. on 
ale, largo yard, $495/mo plu, dop, 
457·4210 
C'DALE, I! m,le, S, 2 bdrm, c/a, 
w/d haalup. corpon, no pet,, 
5450/mo + loa,o, coll 985-2229. 
QUIET, W/D HOOKUP, pref grad, 
one PCI olay, $350, 529-3815. 
Mobile Homes 
~JVJ {;jr!rl2n~~!h~:Z!~r!~~~.:: 2 
woter. se-wvcr, tra1h picl·up and lawn 
cnrc.w/rcnt, laundromat on premises. 
~v~I~~~ ;;1c~~~:o~Gf,~~ ~fl. 
Ho,ne Porl, 616t Po,l, 457·6405, 
~o,onno Mob,lo ffome Park, 2j0 I S 
lllino;, Ave. 549·4713 
VISIT 
THE DAWG HOUSE, 
THE DAIIY EGYPTIAN'S ONIINE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
I http·//www.do;/ycgyp 
fion.com/drn..,,,house.com 
2 BDRM, UNFURN. pets ol, 
$285/ma, coll 457-5631. 
IIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, I! bom. c/o, 
new <orpef. wper insulation, no pct:. 
457-0609 or 5490491, 
http:/ /home.GlobalEyes.net/meadaw 
WEDGEWOOD HIIIS, 2 bdrm, furn, 
$380/ma, gas heal, shod. no pet,, 
549-5596. ooen 1-5"'" wccldovs. 
CARBONDALE. QUIET IOCATION, 2 
bdrm, o/c. S225·S350/mo, coll 529-
2432 Of 684·2663. 
1-2 BDRM MOBILE homo,, S210-
5350/mo ...... ater/frosh ind. no pets, 
,all 549 2401. 
MUST SEE 10 CEUfVEI 2 bdrm 1roilor 
.... Eo,1& West, $175/mo & upl!I! .... 
....... Hurry, few avail, 549·3850 ...... 
C'DAIE, I BDRM, $225, 2 bdrm, 
$325, 3 bdrm, $350, hool, waler & 
trash ind, nomts. 618·542-8676 
2 bdrm, close lo c,,mb, & SIU bus 
route, ~uiet location, undry foc1li• !• sma I pets ok. prices. s.tort at 
280/mo 
2 MILES EAST of C'dale, 2 bdrm, 
c/o. woter, trash, IO'Nncore inC.I, coble 
(IYoil, very dean and quiet, NO PETS. 
grool for single pcr,on, to~ing app/i-
cal,o,,s, coll 549·3043 
IOX50, WATER. SEWAGE. & tra,h 
included. no pct,, on New Ero Pd, 
457-8458, call o~er 3pm. 
A FEW LEFT. 2 bdrm from 5225· 
S450, pct, o~. Chucl's Ren!als. coll 
529-4444, 
N C'DAIE, 2 BDRM, S2CO/ma, ,pa· 
cious & private, l ·888-655-8038, 
mnomuro200 l@hotmail.com. 
HELP WANTED 
ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
in~rnet users rieedcd 
S500-S850 weoLly 
www.olJ-cbiz..com 
OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO WORK! 
S25-S75/hr 
www.EomFromHome.wf 
BUSINESS MANAGER/ AOMINJSTRA• 
TOR needed for new, promi,ing and 
~;:;~~rt:r~::~in°~~:;,,:~.-
perience is a prus, incc:me neg, phone 
Jdie wcel. day, ot 529·6d00. 
HABIUfATION AJD, FT & PT, all ,him 
lo we<k w/developmenlolly disabled 
adultt in Community Integrated Llving 
Arrangement group homes, positions 
avail in John,lon Ci1y. Herrin & Mori· 
on. coll 983·8254, 993-3153 or 988· 
8237 or wrilo lo FO Bo, 207, John-
ston City, 62951. 
CARPENTER W / TOOLS, and e,p for 
~~1~:r :nr1r'.:r~;p~~,..s~~~i~~3. 
C'DAlE AREA, roo,anable hondy-
mon c.-pericnce. must have own 
toa!s & lron,po,lalion, 20-30 
houri per week al S7.00/hr, coll 
684·6862 or 684·4 I 45. 
CASHIER AT BP, Pf, e,p pref, apply 
905 E Main between 7am & 1 pm. 
PERSONAL ATTENDANTS WANTED 
REHAB CASE MANAGER for "<>Calion· 
ol program servirig odu!ts with devel· 
opmental d1sobil,tiies. emphasis in vo· 
co!10nol evaluation. BS Vocationor Re· 
habil,rotion or related field wit!, work 
e,pe,;ence, 58.27,$8 65/hr. 
INSTRUCTOR for Day Program serving 
odurh with severe and prof.:1uncl de· 
velopmentol disobili1;os. Molure per· 
soi, able to supervise direct ,are and 
staff. BS in Special Ed or OM'RP re· 
quired, $8.14-58.40/hr. 
108 COACH/PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
leach daily living skill, lor both Doy 
& Residenliol program,. High 
Schaal/GED required, $5 50· 
55.75/hr. Al,;l;iy 1o l,h 50 pacnd,. 
Day o, ,,..ening ,hihs available, foll or 
porMimc. 
Police background check r~uirod, re· 
~~I~,;;-;::~-:,~=~~ ~r:· Ex· 
START, 20 N 13m, FO Box 938, 
Murphy,boro, JI 62966. 
Business 
Opportunities 
S 1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAL for moil-
ing our circulars, free inFormotion, cofl 
202-452-5940. 
Home fo, the holidoy,f 
Need 10me qukk co,hf 
Coll Careers USA! 
MoLe lop SSS, gain e,per;ence & 
office s~iifs v..,)rling on temp 
assignment, in the Chicogolond area. 
~~~~~-ri22 ~~n:~~ 
13121 641-6000 Chiccga 
(6301 971-3333 Lisle 
Career, USA Sloffing Srv,. 
www.coreersusa.com 
CtASSIFIEO 
LEARN TO Fl Yin ,unny D<r,tona 
!:~~~~i :,;: ~~~r.~~:!:Tu-
oble. Con,;det spcndi~ one M>mes,er 
fl,ght training in Florida. Wosre no 
time. Train with PhilAir Flight Center. 
FM 141 approved ptivole through 
CFll·occole,atod COurSes. 800-99-PI· 
LOT, www.philair co'l!, coll loday. 
Wanted 
WANTED: FORD ESCORTS ,.;ti, 
mechanical p,cblems from 1987-90, 
217-534·6069, oher 5. 





FOUND, MfDIUM SIZED black mole 
puppyw/red collar in the Lewis Pork 
area, conlad 529-1671. 
Riders Needed 
LUXURY VAN SHUffiE lo St. louis 
Airpon, £ort Tronsporta6on, coll 
1 ·800-284-2278 or vi,i! 
www.bortshunle.com 
. Spring Break 
GO DIRECT! # I lnlernet·based cam· 
pan>' offering WHOlESAlE Spring· 
Break packoge,1 1 ·800-367-1252, 
WW'ltt.sprind>reo~direct.ccm 
qu,el & ,afe, w/d, a/c, new oppl, I 
hrdwd/Or,, c,va,1 Dec 15, 529·5881. 
2 BDRM APT, nco, Crab Orchard 
\o\e, $350/,,,.,, call 618-282·2050 
Sthilnng Property Mcnogerr,ent 
805 E Parl St to oui,1 SIIJC sludcnt, w/di10bil,,es, OWN A COMPUTER? for the ,pring OJ seme,ler, apply@ Put ii lo work 
SPRING BREAK ronoma Cily, Doylo· 
no, South Beoch. fl, Besl Porlies, Ho-
tols and Condos. I.owe,! prices guar· 
onteedl www.mr,pringbreak.net, 
r0001575-2026. or 282 4258. / 
2 BD~M. oppl, w/d, clean, quiol, 
srad sludl'nts/profcuionofs pref. 
S580/mo, 504 Boodle Dr, 867•2n3 
LG 3 ROOM UPSTAIRS APT, countty 
sc~ing, 2 mi From cornpus. on 6 ocr· 
tS, SJ50/mo. ut,I ind, 351 · 1234 
2 BLKS TO SIU, eff,c, furn, c/c, wclor 
& ha,h, ~205/mo dean & quiot, 41 I 
E tics•er, coll 457 8798 
1 SD,<M A Pi, nr.or corr:p..is. furn, 
p=rl ing olc, go, hect, call 549 
4123 
1 BC~M APT, near compu1, par~ing, 
o/c. oo, f.eol, coll 549-4123 
l~;;!~sp~ : f ~~~.'n';t:1:;r'., 
,ncl, $;250/mo, "cry 1-po::ious & clean. 
roody Doc 15, 54<·5173 
2 BDRM ON a 1 c,·,c silo, I mi W011 
d SIU, on site laund•y, O'w'OII immcd, 
114·205 1428 
GRE,\T VA!UE 2 bd,m, M'boro, 
S36C/ma, carp,,t, pa,Lmg, 19 lirch-
en/d,r,iog room, ottroct1ve & modern. 
hrd, avc:I 1/1, ccll 687•1n'1. 
BRAND NEW, I b,Jcm 01 23 IO S Ill, 
wi d, J/ w, f.,.,,.,..J dl'<'.l, broolfa,, 
bcr. coh (vl'lsidcrcd, !,4.SO, ovnil Jo"• 
457 8194"' 529-7013, Chm B 
M'BORO, 2 BDRM opt, a/c, pan furn, 
tJOO/mo. dop ,.,,, -oll 6a4-4 I IL 
tG 2 RCOM cipt on OoL S!, r('mO 
J.Jod, wc-od f1<io<,. shady yd, 5265/ 
,no, no FCh,351-0078, 5J9-3?73 
1 & 2 BDRM APTS. avail JAN, furn or 
1.4nfurn, clo1e to co,rrus, mv1,t be neat 
and dean, coll 457-7782, 
J AN[) 2 bdrn,', in 11:bo,a $360 • 
$400 furn and un furn, olil ind, 687· 
1774 
i 
OUP, 2 BDRM, unfurn, pct, ok, 5300 
dopes,!, $375/mo, grool lacot'on, cell 
'157-5631. 
2 BDRM DUP, SW C'dale, w/d 
hoolvp, 5425/mo + dop, 351-8761 
leave rnenoo'!. 
2 BDRM DUPIEX. Umly Point ,chool 
di,tricl, .-1nbli,l,od neighborhood, 
w/ d looof up, o/c unit, 549-209C. 
N(W 1 BDRM, fireplace, garage, 
. mnny cdros. or iaLe. 7 min rrom SIU. 
1-0rry n · pets. ,Jvo,I now, S49-8000. 
Houses 
STARTING FAU • AUGUST 2001 
6Sod 70J·WChcrty 
s B«l. 303 E Ho,rcr 
4 Sod. 501 S Hoy,. 207 W Oal, 
503,505,511 SA,h; ...... 319, 
321. 324,406,802 W Wains! 
3 Bed: 306 W College. 405 S Ash 
310, 310!, Jl3,610WCherry 
106. 408 S fo,e,1 
549,4808 (9am·5pml 
SECUDED HCUSE IN BOON!~~ 
HURRY, FEW AVAILAB!E 
.... ..... 549·3850 .. ., .................. 
4 BDRMS CARPE1t'J, 4 blacb from 
campus $450/,rn, avail Jan 1. coll 
457-4030. 
3 BDRM, FURN. near Rec ("'flier, 
w/d, no pet,, ref, 451-7639. 
CARTERV/11 E, 2 SDP.M HOUSE. 
maintenance and yard work incl, A57• 
5790. 
C'DALE, 4 Ml S Old 51, 2 bdrm, 
5335/mo • deposit, opp,ionce,, 
hash P:CLup, no peh, 457-5042. 
C'DAlE&M'BORO cour ITRY sott1;9, 
~36to,.;.;~;;:,;:i%~.·tf.!".s~f1: • 
t,,RGE 2 BDRM, o/c, parliolly furn, 
ca.pie, pref, no dog,. oppl ind, c,vo,I 
immod, 457-7591 ol,er 5 pm_ 
3 W~M ON FARM, w/d, c/o, liunl· 
~~~.t ~i1i.~:rrit'.J.i/3.se. ,.,. 
di,abiliiy off,ce, Wood, B· 150. or op• 525-$75/hr, Pf/ff 
ply@SICll. IOON. Gfenview,Cor· 1-888•241•1036 
529-2954 or 549-0895 




CARLSON WAGONUl TRtVEI 
Ml T vocal ion, 
549-4664 or 1 ·800-334-2304 
WWW.QOrivestcr.COffl 
water, lra,h, lawn, idool lor I, dean, 
newly romoc.'olcd, near logon/SIU, no 
"""· 529·367.!/534-4795. 
CEDAR CREEK AREA. nice 2 bdrm, 
quiet area, 2 decks, no pels, 
S300/ma, 457-7473 
IUUSTRATOR WANTED: S1uden1 illus· 
lrolors lo work with ptolessionol 
graphic design orti,i, al SIUC Sludent 
Cenler •.lorkeling & Graphics Dq,I. 
fle,oble hc.urs. federal work sludy pre· 
lerrod, pori/oliaf,ke1ches required. 
Application, i.·,ail 4tl, Roor Sludenl 
Center or coll @ 453-3489 lor more 
info. BIG 12X60, 2 bdrm, ••')' nice, do,e 
to rec center. no pch. references. re· 
quired, 457-7f.39. 
Avail Nowl 2 bdrm, country setting, 
w/d haal up, corpelcd, pot, allowed, 
unfurni,hod, coll 684·2365. 
MOBIIE HOME SUBIEASE 
spring & summer, avail Dec 20, 
14 A 60, 2 bdrm, I l bat!,, newly re· 
modeled, $380/mo, 549-0562. 
I BDRM, A/C, furn, wale, & lro,h 
ind, 1 blacl from SIU, avail now, coll 
549-0081. 
2 BDRM, FURN, SIU bu,. o/c, 1ro1~ 
picLup, fros!Mol,ilellomes, 121d E 
Ploosanl H,11 Rd, 457·892J. 
NICE 2 BDRM, newly :oma,folod. 
slarling al $215/ma, 24 hr 110in1, o,, 
SIU bus route. 549-8000. 
NEED EXTRA HOLIDAY cash? Honey-
baled Hom is hiring lo, the holiday,, 
MO & It. conlact Mogg;• at 616-632 
'1933 or apply in person. 
PIZZA COOKS. neat oppeoronce, PT, 
,ome lunche, needed, apply in per.an 
ot Ovoiro, 218 W freeman. 
DEii CLERK, now toling oppl,cotions 
~;r.~;1i0::; ?c::il'P.;1ti~7J~-, 
ohone call, oloase. 
MOVING BUYING AU.\OSf r:vety· 
1h,ng, sell it all 01 Midwesl Cosh, 1200 
W. Main, Corl:ondole, 549-6599. 
, •..• :: ,:: ,:~ •) .; t; ,:: ,; ,; .:: t; ,; ,; ,j ,; ; Hef.ida .1)1}t';1jt;l;i;1;1j1)tj1;t;,; y_ festivities. start,: ,;, ., 
'( . 
,;\ . 
·,' 1 Bedroom 
·•· 
12c; E. GRANO '-150 
'(' 
Find your 1· 
new home! ·:· 
2 .Bedroom ·: 
114 GORDON '850 •;: 
.•. IOOO BREHM '600 ., ~ fUlL-SIZE WASIIER/DRYER •"' DISIIWASIIER •;· 








~ PRIVAn: ITNC£D PATIO . . ·,· 
.~ lOTS Of CLOSET SPACE •"' BREAKFAST MR •~ 
•"' 2 CAR GARAGE 
irrlHGOROON 
~ WHIRLPOOL TUBS - •: 




r.is B -t57;81'>-U. 
4@aol.com -(nfficc) ·;· 
tian.com/ Alpha.html_ •t 
Cbri!9B819 
http://w°ww.dailycgyp 
!• {• (• (t ~ ~· ~· ~(t::, (t; (t!• ·•·· .... ~ (• {•!• :;, !• ::•{•!•!• (• t• !•!•::,. 
Services Offered 
15 TON drivewoy rack special, 5135, 
Ii 11iled delivery area, 687-3578 or 
528-0707. 
BASEMENTS WATERPROOFED & repaired, 
foundations replaced & repaired 
Masonry & concrete work 
flc.or, levefed & braced 
Dan's Masonry & \Volefprooling 
1-800-353·3711 -
Bk.~ MUDDY SEif sloroge, midon1oV 
cummerciol, 24 hr access, 3 mi:~ al 
C'daleon RI 51, 867-3606, DeSolo. 
STEVE lliE CAA DOClOR Mobi:e mo-
chonit. He mole, "®,e coll,, 1.57, 
798.1 or mob;le 525-8393. 
TIM' 5 TILING, ceramic hie inslollotion, 
floor, wall, bochploshes, reasonable 
roles. 529·3144 or 877·529-3144 .. 
HANDYMAN OFFERING VARIOUS 
home repair,, 100l/1oile1/indoor & · 
autcloor mai~le,ance, hauling. yard· 
work, I do ii a:I. Perry', handyman 
,...-.ice .• f~ir roles. 529-20_90., 
Personals 
=~~,~:r;:l?ti~:~li!~~ 
)'OU• baby. Wo will provide o s1oble, 
nurtu:ing environmrmt with many 
oppa<luniries. Medico: and legal 
~rr:~ ~Jti6°!'.~rnd Milch 
"900" Numbers 
I NEED YOU AND YOU NEED ME 
live 24 hr chodine 
1-900-226 0875 ··" 2991 
S3.99/min mus! be 1B yrs 
'77a~°km1•~::.,·'' 
Se,v•U 619-645·8434 • 
Web Sites · 
II .ac tltNlAlS, 
PROPf.lh • · ow' . 
-~- On-1-_, MANAGERS· 
• . _ A-v• __ ' table N ., ,. ·-·• __ ,·, .. 
, · ., 3 4&1.r_ oomHou~ .. . Ash': or . -- -- . , 
508, s. .· -





TtD Sc:HURffll - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Clockwise from Above: SIU forward Josh Cross battles for a rebound with Long Beach State 
forward Gra~t St?ne during the Salukis 101·89 victory at SIU Arena. Haley Vielhaus attempts to 
tag out a University of Tennessee-Martin base runner at second during a Saluki win. The Salukis 
went 1 H for the fall season. Dante Santa Cruz returns a volf P.y over the net during match play. 




MINSOOK P,\RI( - DAILY EGYPTIAN, . 
'81 E. Grancl • '109 ~- ~---
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Left: Former SIU head 
football coach Jan 
Quarless jaws at his team 
,,1 during practice this fall. 
Right: Sophomore center 
Jermaine Dearman 
grimaces in pain after 
being struck by an elbow 
during a game earlier this 
JESSE: Dnunv - OAtL't' Et.:'ir>tlM~ 
Saluki head coach Jan 
Quarless kneels dejectedly 
on the sidelines after his 
team was assessed one of 
nine penalties in their 
disappointing loss to the 
previously winless Indiana 
State university Sycamores. 
Quarless was fired less 
than 24 hours after the 
Salukis ended their 3-8 
sedson with a 22·0 loss at 
Western Kentucky 
University. 
